Sustainable Livelihood: Potential Role and Quality Assurance of Camel Export Trade in Somalia
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Increasing market integration is an unavoidable process for most pastoral societies. The livestock sector which accounts for about 80% of Somalia's GDP plays a significant role in food security and socio-economic development of pastoral societies relying on enhanced market integration of local livelihoods and globalization of the economy. An estimated 70,000 camels are exported annually contributing substantially to the 80% of livestock exports in normal years. These exports have, in the past, been hit by recurrent trade bans by Somalia's major livestock importing countries in the Middle East on suspicion of the presence of transboundary animal diseases. Primary and secondary data collection was carried out through field visitation and interviews of the relevant stakeholders using pre-tested questionnaire. Support measures put in place by donors and international agencies, including FAO Somalia, which included capacity building, support to existing veterinary institutions; disease surveillance, livestock treatments, vaccinations, fodder and pasture establishment and conservation and establishment of water catchments have gone a long way to ensure sustainable camel export trade. According to Bosasso port veterinary officer, there has been a steady increase in camel exports since livestock trade ban was lifted by KSA in October, 2009. This is essential if regions of Somalia are to achieve self reliance at national level and improve household food and economic security, to accelerate reduction in poverty levels and nutritional security.
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INTRODUCTION

Access to external markets for livestock and livestock products is associated with positive contributions to the national economies of the exporting countries as it earns them much needed foreign exchange, but with often unapparent direct benefits to the poorer sectors of the society, particularly poor rural pastoral producers (ILRI 2005). The Somali and Middle East export enterprises demand quality animals and animal products, complicating opportunities for small-scale producers who have to struggle to cope as effective contributors given among other constraints, their small enterprise size, traditional (non-commercial) management of animals, lack of consistency in terms of animal quality, inadvertent occasional use of drugs with residue potential and poor control programs for trans-boundary, emerging and re-
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emerging animal diseases in developing countries (ILRI 2005). Despite these short comings, however, livestock production and marketing in regions of Somalia is not only a major occupation but also a crucial source of household food and economic security and foreign exchange earnings.

The benefits of the Somali livestock trade is not limited to regions of Somalia as it has been shown that an estimated 35-50% of the livestock exported through the ports of Berbera and Bosasso originate from regions of Somalia while 50-65% of exports are believed to originate from Ethiopia (Little 1998). Trekking is the main means of livestock transport especially camels and cattle to secondary markets for sell or to ports of export (Gathuma et al. 2008). This is a major challenge to traders as it fuels conflict over land along the trade routes, grazing and watering resources in addition to animals becoming susceptible to weight loss and death from starvation and opportunistic secondary bacterial infection if proper feed, water and health services are not provided (Gathuma et al. 2008).

Camel trade is greatly affected by among others access to water and fodder as traders and their trekkers often traverse areas without well defined access rights to the limited available resources yet most of the trekking to secondary markets or to ports for export is through regions where water, pasture and fodder are scarce. The land through which trekking is done almost yields no crops and water is often insufficient for human consumption let alone for livestock use. Thus, people and their livestock are forced by circumstances to compete for available scarce resources (Little 1998; Meedan 2006; Gathuma et al. 2008).

Despite the continuing conflict, that followed the collapse of the central Somalia government in 1991 that remolded the Somali socio-economic fabric, the export trade has been a traditional feature of the country’s economy since 1884 when the country adopted a more export-oriented economy to the Middle East countries when Somaliland was occupied as a British protectorate (Michele et al. 2006; UN/WB 2006; UN/WB 2008). The Country’s livestock sector has often accounted for at least 40% of gross domestic product (GDP) by providing the main source of Somali livelihoods thereby reducing poverty levels. Camel exports to Middle East (United Arab Emirates, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Oman) countries, Egypt and Yemen has been estimated at about 70,000 annually contributing substantially to the 80% of exports in normal years: free from trade bans and drought (FAO/WB/EU 2004; Munyua 2008; Masake et al. 2008).

Live livestock exports have been through two major ports, namely; Berbera and Bosasso in addition to a smaller scale through ports of Mogadishu and Kismayo. It is, however, believed that many more are informally exchanged or traded with Ethiopia, Djibouti and Kenya. However, this trade has been interrupted by vicious cycle of trade bans on perceived outbreak of some trans-boundary animal diseases leading to a great loss in terms of revenue. The bans proved to be expensive – for example Somaliland alone lost up to US$ 435 million in export revenues while the pastoralists lost up to US$ 93 million in income due to the 2000 Rift Valley Fever related trade ban according to Bradbury 2008.

Camels show outstanding survival features when compared with other livestock in regions dominated by drought conditions, arid and semi-arid and desert lands. Under dry environments, camel's lactating period is longer than that of other species like cows. The demand for camels in the Middle East countries, especially Egypt, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), United Arab Emirates (UAE), Oman, Kuwait, Yemen and Libya is high because of the pocket friendly price of its meat and the traditional belief of the potential medicinal value of their milk. In addition camels' ability to withstand adverse weather conditions renders them easier to acclimatize once relocated. Moreover, risks from tuberculosis (TB) and Brucellosis are lower too. As a consequence, camel milk is especially utilized in the diets of children, sick and elderly persons (Michele et al. 2006).

However, camel export trade from Somalia and other developing countries in the Horn of Africa has been facing some challenges that include among others; the demand for high international standards of animal health set by the World Animal Health Organization (OIE), food safety standards set by Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) of FAO/WHO (CAC 2005) and Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) agreement of WTO (Weiler and Jacqueline 2004). Other challenges that have affected livestock marketing include recurrent bans in export trade due to suspicions of outbreak of some trans-boundary animal diseases including Rift Valley Fever and Camel Pox, competition over scarce natural resources, dilapidated livestock marketing and veterinary infrastructure, poor animal health service delivery system and inadequate technically competent professional personnel, general insecurity, demand for export certification compliant with international standards of animal health and food safety standards by the importing countries. The progression towards a single entry point system for the Middle East market under the Gulf Cooperative Council (GCC) countries' means that irrespective of the country of entry into the GCC, the conditions of acceptance will be the same. This will serve to compound the situation. This paper describes steps taken by FAO Somalia programme, UN agencies and other implementing/development partners to build the capacity
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1 Gulf Co-operative Council (GCC)countries: Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Bahrain, Oman and Kuwait
of the private and public sectors in Somalia to promote a sustained export trade in live camels to meet the ever increasing demand from the Middle East and other emerging markets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data and information was collected from secondary and primary sources through:

Secondary data and information: Documents held by FAO and other UN agencies, NGOs and the public sector in regions of Somalia and available literature in libraries and internet.

Primary data collection targeted: - Livestock quarantine holding grounds (Berbera and Bosasso) management, Ministry of livestock officials and Port veterinary officers (Berbera and Bosasso).

Focused individual and group interviews: Informal administration of a checklist of questions, key informant interviews and group discussions.

RESULTS

Camel Export Trade

In Somalia, majority of the poor in rural depend directly or indirectly on income derived from livestock sale. camels also provide milk, meat, hides, leather and are used as pack animals during migration in addition to trading in them for other staples with lower costs per calorie. Camels from Somalia are mostly trekked to destination markets of Yemen, Egypt, Djibouti and Kenya or shipped from Berbera, Bosasso, Mogadishu and Kismayo ports to importing countries of the Middle East (Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Egypt, United Arab Emirates, Oman, Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait and Libya) for sale. Camels are in high demand in these countries since they can reproduce with minimal difficulties and produce an adequate amount of milk even during adverse weather conditions characteristic of these countries as compared to other domestic animals which have very low production ability. In addition, their meat, which is suitable for most local dishes, is cheaper compared to that of other species. Furthermore, camel milk is highly valued for its "presumed" medicinal value making it a sort after food commodity by pastoralists and other consumers. Table 1 below shows average numbers of camels exported through the ports of Berbera and Bosasso to the Middle East and other countries for the last 5 years.

From table 1 above, it is apparent that there was a tremendous increase of camel export of 340% during 2010 as compared to 2009 exports. This was partly due to animal health and production interventions by FAO Somalia, UN agencies and other implementing/development partners and the reinvigoration of livestock trade by the lifting of the trade ban by KSA in October 2009. Moreover, functional livestock quarantine stations at the port strictly adhered to stringent animal health standards of importing countries ensuring good quality animals for export.

Export ports and holding grounds

Somalia has 4 major export ports, namely; Berbera, Bosasso, Mogadishu and Kismayo and other smaller ports of Merka and El Ma'an (Mugunieri et al. 2008). Berbera and Bosasso ports are in North West (Somaliland) and North East (Puntland) Somalia respectively while Mogadishu and Kismayo are in Central and Southern Somalia. Berbera and Bosasso ports are supplied with livestock from adequately equipped and managed livestock quarantine holding stations with facilities like sheds, water and feed troughs, concentrates, salts and fodder and health services for livestock. The ports are backed by adequately equipped laboratories with trained and experienced local and international professionals who offer diagnostic services. Public personnel have been trained and equipped with knowledge and skills for screening export livestock.

Table 1: Number of camels exported through Berbera and Bosasso ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Camels</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>120,962</td>
<td>KSA, UAE, Oman, Yemen, Libya, Kuwait, Qatar, Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>35,537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>54,154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>49,077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>55,885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

against major trans-boundary animal diseases (TDAs) and any other disease as per the requirements of the importing countries before export (Masake et al. 2008).

The fodder is supplied from the wetter parts of Somalia while concentrates are imported from UAE, Oman and Yemen. As per the requirements by the importing countries in the Middle East, livestock is required to be held in the quarantine stations for a period of 3 weeks to undergo thorough routine checks against occurrence of any TADs (foot and mouth disease, rift valley fever, Peste des petit ruminants) through observation and laboratory tests as per the requirements of the importing countries. In addition the animals recover their body conditions in the process. For example, animals exported to KSA are required to undergo 100% Brucella and RVF test since testing negative against these two diseases is the standard requirement for all livestock imports into the country.

Below are some of the feeds supplied at the livestock holding grounds or sold on markets

**Trainings and associated activities**

**Export ports**

Actors along the livestock trade chain have received considerable assistance from implementing and development partners including FAO Somalia. The support included putting in place port administration systems and training of their personnel. The trainings covered various aspects of safe livestock trade in accordance with international standards of Animal Welfare and Sanitary and Phytosanitary agreement set by World Trade Organization (WTO) and food safety standards set by Codex Alimentarius Commission of FAO/WHO and animal health standards set by World Animal Health Organization (OIE).

**Control of trans-boundary and other animal diseases (TADs)**

As a mitigation measure to stem frequent trade bans due to perceived outbreaks of TADs like Rift valley fever (RVF), Peste des petit ruminants (PPR), contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) among others, FAO Somalia and other implementing and development partners have been involved in training of Community Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) in collaboration with local professional associations (Central Regions Livestock and Professionals Association-CERELPA, South-West Livestock Professionals Association-SOWELPA, Puntland Livestock Professionals Association-PULPA and United Livestock Professionals Association -ULPA) (Masake et al. 2008). The trained veterinarians in collaboration with Kenya Agricultural Research Institute- Muguga (KARI-Muguga), were contracted by FAO Somalia and other implementing and development partners to carry out disease sero-surveillance on a regular basis.

Furthermore, the CAHW trainees were supplied with kick start veterinary kits and basic drugs by FAO Somalia and other implementing and development partners to offer quality animal health services in addition to putting in place disease reporting mechanisms. This was done alongside vaccination campaigns against major transboundary animal diseases; Peste des petit ruminants, Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia, and sheep and goat pox and mass treatments of livestock against common diseases like Babesiosis, Anaplasmosis, wounds and Trypanosomiasis in addition to control of helminthoses by drenching and control of ectoparasites and vectors like ticks and tsetse flies which has been ongoing.

FAO Somalia and other implementing development partners have played a vital role of capacity building for both the private and public laboratory technologists and veterinarians who are charged with the responsibility of disease surveillance, monitoring, detection and certification procedures. FAO Somalia has in addition established basic diagnostic laboratories in 6 regions (Bay, Bakol, Gedo, Lower Juba, Lower Shabelle and Middle Juba) in central and southern Somalia. These have been supplied with basic diagnostic reagents to enrich training provided to technical personnel to carry out the services and report to the central government (Table 2).

**Support to fodder production and pasture improvement**

To mitigate against the frequent and persistent severe drought shocks and conflicts over water and pasture that usually arise as camels and other livestock are trekked, FAO Somalia and other development partners provided seeds to pastoralists and agro-pastoralists to produce and conserve fodder to be used during drought, sold to animal traders and to quarantines at the ports. For example, fodder bulking involved 166 HHs and 110 hectares of land while fodder production involved 4,025 HHs and 5,256 hectares of land under the Rapid Response and Rehabilitation Rural Livelihood (RRRRL) project of the WB in 2009 alone. Moreover, 1,065 kg of grass and 591 kg of forage seeds were distributed with the aim of improving production and mitigate against drought shocks.

The target groups were trained on pasture and fodder
conservation methods to ensure proper preservation, continuous availability and maximum utilization of this commodity during drought season for pastoralists themselves and livestock traders. Sustained and continuous availability of fodder crops and pasture cushions camels and other livestock against deterioration of body conditions by the time they reach the secondary markets or final destinations. This further minimizes camel losses through deaths due to inadequate pastures and fodder which can otherwise provide a conducive environment for opportunistic secondary bacterial infection that take advantage of the animals' compromised immunity as a result of inadequate feeds. Establishment of fodder and pasture conservation has further empowered the target groups economically thereby improving their livelihood as the groups derive some income from sale of the commodity to camel and other livestock traders.

FAO has further trained the target groups and pastoralists in production and conservation of feeds from maize and sorghum stalks. This has ensured maximum utilization of the farm produce thereby pragmatically mitigating the drought shocks, sustaining livestock body conditions during droughts and contributed to the household income generating activities through sustained sales both to local and export traders.

**DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS**

From the survey and study, it was established that continuous trainings (Wamalwa et al. 2011), disease surveillance, treatments, and vaccinations of livestock have contributed to the sustained continued export of camels to the Middle East countries and regional markets. In addition, promoting availability of water, fodder and pasture along the livestock stock routes to markets has reduced vulnerability of livestock to deterioration of animal health and opportunistic secondary bacterial infection by the time they reach the destination markets in addition to reducing tension between camel trekkers and communities along the stock routes over water, fodder and pasture. According to Bosasso port veterinary officer (Dr. Mohammed Farah), 2000-3500 camels were being exported through the port monthly since the lifting of the trade ban in October, 2009 by KSA. The figure is expected to increase steadily especially during the month of Haji (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution or organization</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministries in-charge of livestock in Somaliland and Puntland</td>
<td>Certification, Provision of movement permits, Involvement of capacity building and training of port personnel alongside international organizations, Inspection of livestock transport vessels, Provision of policy and legal framework, Carry out quality control on imported animal feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock holding stations (Bosasso and Berbera)</td>
<td>Hold livestock to recover from transportation stress, Carry out specific laboratory tests against some trans-boundary animal diseases in addition to others as per the requirements of importing countries, Feed and water animals at livestock owners’ cost for the period of holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port veterinary Authorities (Officers Bosasso and Berbera)</td>
<td>Carry out observations for any clinical disease development signs and report to the government authorities, Carry out random laboratory tests against notifiable selected diseases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water catchments**

FAO Somalia rehabilitated several water catchments along the livestock stock routes to export markets. Sixty five (65) water catchments were rehabilitated along the livestock stock routes (map 3.1 below) in Somaliland and Puntland in 2009 under RRRRL project alone. These were specifically for livestock and human use to reduce conflict that usually arise while pastoralists and agro-pastoralists compete for the scarce water resource. Some of these water catchment areas also serve as livestock vaccination and mass treatment centers (Appendix).
Fig. 1 Pasture on Lorries for sale - Bosasso

Fig. 2 Livestock concentrates - Berbera

Fig. 3 Camels trekking to export port - Bosasso

Fig. 4 Camels being loaded on a ship - Bosasso port

Fig. 5 Serum screening in the laboratory - Bosasso

Fig. 6 Camels treatment - Gardo
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